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LOADER BALE SPEARSMODELS DESCRIPTION WEIGHT

FLBS-2200

Loader bale spear rated at 2,200 
lbs. Single tapered spear has usable 
length of 42". Optional interfacing 
brackets for most quick attach sys-
tems available.

121 lbs.

FLBS-3000
Loader bale spear rated at 3,000 lbs. 
Dual tapered spears have usable 
length of 42" Optional brackets for 
most quick attach systems available.

136 lbs.

FLBS-330

Loader bale spear rated at 3,000 lbs. 
for handling mid-size square bales. 
Triple spears have usable length of 
26", spaced 26-1/2" apart. Optional 
interfacing brackets available.

164 lbs.

FLBS-340

Loader bale spear rated at 4,000 
lbs. for handling larger square bales. 
Triple spears have usable length of 
42", 26-1/2" apart. Optional interfac-
ing brackets available. 

198 lbs.

FLBS-432

Loader bale spear to handle mid-size 
square bales. Features 79-1/2" wide 
frame with 4 tapered spears – usable 
length 26", spaced 24". Optional 
interfacing brackets available.

169 lbs.

FLBS-449

Loader bale spear to handle large 
square bales. 79-1/2" wide frame with 
4 tapered spears, usable length of 
42", spaced 24". Optional interfacing 
brackets available.

212 lbs.

MODELS DESCRIPTION WEIGHT

HHU-2045

3-pt. hay handler / unroller. Rated at 
2,000 lbs, it is designed for round bales 
either 4' or 5' in width and up to 6' in 
diameter. Requires a 2.5" x 8" hydraulic 
cylinder for operation (not included). 

310 lbs.

FSO-906
3-pt .mounted hydraulically driven bale 
spin off for Cat. 1 & 2 size tractors. 
Requires 8-10 gpm of hydraulic flow. 
Tapered forged spear.

250 lbs.

FLSO-907

Front loader mounted hydraulically 
driven bale spin off. Requires 8-10 gpm 
of hydraulic flow. Tapered forged spear. 
Optional inter-facing brackets for most 
quick attach systems are available. 

288 lbs.

SSO-908

Skid steer mounted hydraulically driven 
bale spin off. Requires 8-10 gpm of 
hydraulic flow. Designed to interface 
with “universal" skid steer quick-attach 
system. 

325 lbs.

ROUND BALE UNROLLERS

HAY HANDLING EQUIPMENT
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MODELS DESCRIPTION WEIGHT

JDBS-412
Single bolt-in forged spear with usable 
length of 42". Rated at 2,200 lbs. Two 
balance spikes, 1" x  8-½" usable.

121 lbs.

JDBS-423
Dual bolt-in forged spears spaced
26-½" apart, with usable length of 42". 
Rated at 3,000 lbs.

156 lbs.

JDBS-433

Triple bolt-in forged spears spaced 
26-½" apart, with usable length of 
26". Rated at 3,000 lbs. For mid-sized 
square bales. 

164 lbs.

JDBS-434
Triple bolt-in spears spaced 26-½" 
apart, with usable length of 42". 4,000 
lb. rating. For large-sized square bales. 

191 lbs.

JOHN DEERE LOADER SPEARS
FITS JD SERIES LOADERS: 300, 400, 500, D & H

JOHN DEERE LOADER SPEARS
FITS JD SERIES LOADERS: 600 & 700

MODELS DESCRIPTION WEIGHT

JDBS-612

Single bolt-in forged spear with usable 
length of 42". Rated at 2,200 lbs. Two 
balance spikes, 1" x 8-½". For round 
bales. 

176 lbs.

JDBS-623
Dual bolt-in forged spears spaced 30" 
apart, with usable length of 42". Rated 
at 3000 lbs. for round bales. 

196 lbs.

JDBS-633
Triple bolt-in forged spears spaced 
28.5" apart, usable length of 26". Rated 
at 3,000 lbs. for mid sized square bales. 

204 lbs.

JDBS-634

Triple bolt-in forged spears spaced 
28.5" apart, usable length of 42". Rated 
at 4,000 lbs. for large sized square 
bales. Shown with optional uprights. 

231 lbs.

MODELS DESCRIPTION WEIGHT

JDBS-1480

Single bolt-in forged spear.
Large single spear useable length 52". 
Fits Global Series II Tool Carrier. Rated 
at 3,000 lbs. for round bales.

310 lbs.

JDBS-2480

Dual bolt-in forged spears spaced 30" 
apart, with useable length of 42". Fits 
Global Series II Tool Carrier. Rated at 
3,800 lbs. for round bales.

265 lbs.

JDBS-3480

Triple bolt-in forged spears spaced 28" 
apart, useable length of 42". Fits Global 
Series II Tool Carrier. Rated at 4,000 
lbs. for large square bales.

300 lbs.

JOHN DEERE LOADER SPEARS
FITS JD SERIES LOADERS: H-480

HAY HANDLING EQUIPMENT
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HAY HANDLING EQUIPMENT

MODELS DESCRIPTION WEIGHT

GLB-2200
Single bolt-in forged spear with 
usable length of 42". Two balance 
spikes, 1" x  8-½" usable. For round 
bales. Rated at 2,200 lbs. 

114 lbs.

GLB-3000
Dual bolt-in forged spears spaced 
30" apart, with usable length of 42". 
For round bales. Rated at 3,000 lbs. 

128 lbs.

ELB-3000
Dual bale spear with bolt-in spears 
mounted in lower tube for handling 
round bales. Useable length 42", 
rated at 3,000 lbs.

168 lbs.

ELB-330
Triple bolt-in forged spears spaced 
28.5" apart, with usable length of 
26". Rated at 3,000 lbs. For mid 
sized square bales. 

175 lbs.

ELB-340
Triple bolt-in forged spears spaced 
28-½" apart, with usable length of 42". 
Rated at 4,000 lbs. For large-sized 
square bales. 

200 lbs.

MODELS DESCRIPTION WEIGHT

SSB-2200

Skid steer single bale spear. Rated at 
2,200 lbs. Designed to interface with 
“universal" skid steer quick-attach 
system. Bolt-in tapered spear has 
usable length of 42". 

129 lbs.

SSB-3000

Skid steer double bale spear. Rated 
at 3,000 lbs. Designed to interface 
with “universal" skid steer quick-
attach system. Bolt-in tapered spears 
have usable length of 42". 

146 lbs.

SSRB-340

Skid steer triple bale spear. Rated 
at 4,000 lbs for handling large sized 
square bales. Bolt-in spears have 
usable length of 42", spaced 26.5" 
apart. Interfaces with “universal" skid 
steer quick-attach system. 

190 lbs.

SSRB-330

Skid steer triple bale spear. Rated 
at 3,000 lbs for handling single 
or double (with optional uprights 
830693) mid-sized square bales. 
Bolt-in spears have usable length of 
26", spaced 26-½" apart. Interfaces 
with “universal" skid steer quick-
attach system. 

165 lbs.

BALE SPEARS SKID STEER
QUICK-ATTACH

MODELS DESCRIPTION WEIGHT

RBH-4510U

Large Rectangular Bale Handler. 
Rated at 4,000 lbs. Designed for trac-
tor front loaders only. Unit will handle 
either two 4' x 4' x 8' or three 3' x 3' x 8' 
rectangular bales. Includes hydraulic 
cylinders. Optional interfacing brack-
ets for most loaders are available.

799 lbs.

RBH-4530E

Large Rectangular Bale Handler for 
tractor front loaders w/ Euro/Global 
carrier system. Unit handles either 
two 4' x 4' x 8' or three 3' x 3' x 8' 
rectangular bales.

870 lbs.

LARGE BALE HANDLERS 

EURO/GLOBAL STYLE BALE SPEARS




